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ABSTRACT

ThedevelopmentofBHPBilliton’sWesternIronOreStockyardoversoftmangroveclaysatFinucane
Island,nearPortHedland,WesternAustralia,in20032004,includedgroundimprovementworksand
a monitored staged loading approach, during commissioning of the 19m high iron ore stockpiles.
Theironorestockpilesareplacedadjacenttosettlementsensitivestackerandreclaimermachines.
Thegroundimprovementworksincludedwickdrainsat1.2mspacinginatriangularpatternand3
layersofhighstrengthwovengeotextiles.Theperformanceofthegroundimprovementworkswas
monitoredthroughmeasurementsofsettlements,lateralmovementsandporepressures.Monitoring
datacollectedduringthestagedloadingoftheWesternStockyardwasrecentlyusedtorecalibrate
appropriate soil parameters for modelling of the mangrove mud in the Plaxis® finite element
geotechnicalmodellingprogram.Backanalysedparameterswerethenusedwithagreaterlevelof
confidence for design of ground improvement works for additional iron ore stockyards, over the
samegeologicalstrata,onFinucaneIsland.

1
INTRODUCTION
ThedevelopmentoftheBHPBilliton’sWesternStockyardatFinucaneIsland,WesternAustralia,in
20032004 included a monitored, staged loading approach for commissioning of the iron ore
stockyardoversoftmangrovemud.Monitoringdata,includingsettlements,lateralmovementsand
soilporepressures,wasusedtoassessthedegreeofconsolidationandstrengthincreaseinorderto
confirmappropriatetimeswhenitwassafetoincreasetheheightofthestockpiles.Themonitoring
datacollectedduringthestagedloadingwasrecentlyusedtorecalibratethesoilparametersused
fortheoriginaldesignoftheWesternStockyard,andthusprovideagreaterlevelofconfidencefor
designoffutureworksoverthesamegeologicalstrataonFinucaneIsland.

2
SITECONDITIONS
2.1

SiteGeology

Duringthelasticeage,whensealevelwasconsiderablylowerthanitspresentlevel,FinucaneIsland
wasconsiderablymorerugged,withvalleysandlimestoneridges.Sandwaspresentinthevalleys.
Thelimestoneandsandwereunderlainbydenseclayeysands,locallyreferredtoastheRedBeds.
When the sea level rose during recent times, mangroves grew in the low lying valleys and
contributedtothedepositionofsoftbluegrey,organicclaysofvaryingthickness.Thishighlyplastic
estuarine clay deposit is known as Mangrove mud.  Since then, moving sand dunes and also
hydraulically placed dredged sandy fill have covered over the mangrove mud with some 4.5m or
more of sands and made the site relatively flat. A schematic of the geology at the Western
StockyardisshownonFigure1.

2.2 StockyardDesign
TheoriginalanalysisanddesignoftheWesternStockyardswasdiscussedbyFuge(2004).Theiron
ore stockpiles at the Western Stockyard generally have a base width of just over 60m with side
slopesof1:1.5(V:H).Thestockpilesweredesignedtohaveatotalverticalheightof19m,asshown
on Figure 1 and exert about 500kPa bearing pressure on the ground. Due to the presence of
nominally 5.3m of soft Mangrove mud at a shallow depth, the stockpiles were designed to have a
staged commissioning, with intermediate heights of 10m and 15m, to allow consolidation and
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strength increase of the mangrove mud to occur before the stockpiles were filled to their design
heightof19m.Ifthestockpileswereinitiallyloadedto19mwithoutpriorconsolidation,bystaged
loading,thenitwaspredictedthatthemangrovemudwouldundergoabearingcapacityfailure.

Tocompletethestagedloadingwithin12months,wickdrainswereinstalledbeneaththestockpiles
at a spacing of 1.2m, in a triangular grid, to increase the rate of pore pressure dissipation and
subsequentstrengthgain.Threelayersofhighstrengthwovengeotextilewerealsoinstalledsothat
thenumberofloadingstagescouldbekepttoaminimum,whilstmaintainingadequatesafetyfactor
against shear failure and limiting lateral deflections of the stacker and reclaimer rails that are
locatedoneithersideofthestockpiles.
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Figure1Schematiccrosssectionthroughstockpile

2.3 StockpileLoadingProfile
Stockpile1(stockyardareaK9)hadalengthof100mandextendedfromChainage920mto1020m.
Commissioning of Stockpile 1 involved many unloads/reloads andpartialloadingsinthevicinityof
Chainage1000m.Figure2showstherecordedloadinghistoryintermsoforetonnage.Thisloading
profilewassimplifiedforthebackanalysis,andtheloadingprofileadoptedfortheanalysisinterms
of stockpile height is also shown in Figure 2.  The iron ore density was estimated to be about
3
2.0t/m .Porepressuremonitoringdatawasusedtoconfirmtheloadingstageswherethestockpile
heightwasincreasedfrom10mto15mandthenfinallyto19m.

2.4 MonitoringData
Aspartofthestockpilemonitoringsystem,atotalof4verticalinclinometers,8vibratingwirepush
inPiezometersand12vibratingwiresettlementcellswereinstalled.Conventionalsurveydatawas
alsocollectedfrom13groundmonitoringpoints.However,manyofthemonitoringdevicesdidnot
perform as would have been expected, possibly due to the extremely high daily temperatures
experienced at Finucane Island.  Review of the data indicated that Piezometer P7andSettlement
Cells S2 and S11 appear to have provided the most reliable instrument data in addition to the
conventionalsurveydata.PiezometerP7andSettlementCellS2wereinstalledatChainage1000m,
below Stockpile No.1. Note that the vibrating wire piezometers were installed to measure pore
pressuresinthemangrovemudlayer.
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Figure2LoadingProfile
3
3.1

BACKANALYSIS
GeotechnicalModel

BackanalysiswasperformedusingthePLAXIS®FiniteElementpackage.ThePLAXISfiniteelement
mesh comprised 15 node plane strain triangular elements, which were used to represent the
Stockyardandthefoundationsoils.Thebackanalysisconcentratedontheparametersofthe5.3m
thick, soft mangrove mud layer, since this layer would have contributed the majority of the
consolidationsettlements.

PLAXISincludesvariousconstitutivesoilmodels.InthiscasetheMohrCoulomb,HardeningSoiland
SoftSoilCreepmodelsweretrialledfortheMangrovemudlayer.Therestofthestratalayerswere
modelled using Hardening Soil model.  The three PLAXIS models trialled adopt effective stress
parameters for the mangrove mud (i.e. a friction angle and little or no cohesion) and model
undrainedloadingbyrestrictingtherateofporepressuredissipationaccordingtothepermeability
anddrainagepathofthesoil.

3.2 SoilParametersforMangroveMud
Laboratory tests on mangrove mud indicated Atterberg Limits comprising Liquid Limit 28% to 74%,
PlasticityIndex13%to31%andnaturalmoisturecontent26%to43%.Theundrainedshearstrength
wasestimatedtobe30kPato45kPa,basedonElectricFrictionConePenetrometerTestresults.
The soil parameters adopted for the mangrove mud layer, in the back analysis, to obtain good
comparisontotheobservedresponses,areprovidedinTable1.Soilparametersfortheotherlayers
weregenerallybasedontheoriginaldesignparametersandnotmodifiedinthebackanalysis.
Table1SoilParametersforMangroveMudUsedintheBackAnalysis

Cohesion
(c′,kPa)

FrictionAngle
(φ
φ′,degrees)

Young’sModulus
(E′,MPa)

Poisson’sRatio
ν′

0

20

4

0.35

UnitWeight
3
(γγ,kN/m )
17.0

The coefficient of volume compressibility (mv) measured from oedometer tests on samples vary
2

between0.12and0.25m /MN,overastressrangeof100to200kPa.TheYoung’smodulus(E’)may
beestimatedfromthemvvalue,usingthefollowingrelationship:

E′ =

(1 + ν ′)(1 − 2ν ′) 
(1 − ν ′)mv











(1)

The estimated E’ from oedometer tests vary between 2.5MPa to 5.2MPa and straddles the back
analysedE’valueof4MPa.
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ThesoilparametersusedintheSoftSoilCreepmodelareprovidedinTable2.Consolidationtests
carriedoutonsamplesobtainedfromtheWesternStockyardwereusedasthebasisforselectingthe
soft soil creep model parameters. The compression index (Cc) and swell index (Cs) from the
laboratory tests (Cc = 0.6 and Cs = 0.06), were then modified to obtain good comparison with

observedvalues.Thecreepparameter,Cα,wasassumedbasedontherecommendationsofBaudin
et.al.(1999).Itshouldbenotedthatthecreepparameter,CαusedinPlaxisisrelatedtothestrain
based creep parameter, Cαε which is typically reported on consolidation tests according to the
followingequation:
Cα=Cαε(1+e) 











(2)

Whereeisthevoidratio.
Table2SoftSoilCreepParametersUsedintheBackAnalysis

Compression
Index,Cc
0.48
4

Creep
Parameter,Cα
0.045

SwellIndex,
Cs
0.045

InitialVoid
Ratio,e0
1.574

FrictionAngle,
φ′(degrees)
20

BACKANALYSISRESULTS

4.1

Settlements

ThebackestimatedsettlementsusingdifferentsoilmodelsareprovidedinFigure3alongwiththe
measured settlement from Settlement Cell S11. The Hardening Soil model and the Soft Soil Creep
model have shown good agreement with the measured data. Although the MohrCoulomb model
predicted the initial settlement better, it overpredicted both the settlement and the swelling on
eachsubsequentloadingandunloadingcycle.Theoverpredictionofswellingwasmoresevereand
sothemodelunderpredictedthetotalsettlements.
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Figure3Verticalsettlementsbeneathstockpile

4.2 ExcessPorePressure

ThepredictedexcessporepressuresintheMangrovemud,usingdifferentsoilmodels,areprovided
in Figure 4, along with the measured pore pressure data from Piezometer P7. All the soil models
haveshownreasonablygoodagreementwiththemeasureddata.Therateofconsolidationpredicted
inPLAXISissensitivetothesoilpermeability.NotethatStockpile1isunderlainbywickdrainsina
1.2m triangular grid. Since it is very difficult to model the individual wick drains in PLAXIS, an
equivalentcoefficientofpermeabilitywasusedtorepresenttheeffectofwickdrains.Acoefficient
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4

of permeability k of 5x10 m/day (vertical and horizontal) for the combined wick drains and soil
modelledthedissipationofexcessporepressurereasonablywell.
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Figure4Excessporepressuresbeneathstockpile

Thefieldpermeabilityofthemudpriortowickdraininstallationwasestimatedtobeoftheorder
6
6
of 4.3x10 m/day based on laboratory oedometer tests, and 5x10 m/day based on piezocone
dissipationtests.Thebackanalysisthereforeindicatesthattheinstallationofwickdrainsappears
to have increased the equivalent permeability of the combined soil and wick drains by about two
ordersofmagnitude.Theeffectivenessofwickdrainscanbeassessedbycomputingacoefficientof
consolidationfromthemeasuredporepressuredissipationdata,forcomparisonwiththelaboratory
measured values or the values used in the design.  The average degree of consolidation for radial
drainagetowickdrainscanbeexpressedas:

U r = 1 − exp
Where,

Tr =

ch t
D2

− 8Tr

α



(Hausmann,1990)

=timefactorforradialconsolidation;









(3)





(4)

ch=coefficientofhorizontalorradialconsolidation;
t=timeelapsedsinceapplicationoftheload;
D=equivalentdiameterofcylinderofsoilarounddrain=1.06sfortriangularpattern;
s=spacingofdrains;

α=

n 2 ln n 3n 2 − 1
−

n2 −1
4n 2















(5)

=D/d;and
d=draindiameter(orequivalentdiameterforstripdrains).

The measured pore pressure data indicates about 90% dissipation was achieved in 54 days which
correspondstoachvalueofapproximately6.4m2/year.Thiscomparesverywellwiththechvalueof
about5m2/yearobtainedfrompiezoconedissipationtestsconductedattheWesternStockyard.

Using the method suggested by Baligh and Levadoux (1980) and based on the back calculated ch
value of 6.4m2/year, and the average overburden pressure due to thestockpiledore,thekhvalue
for the mangrove mud was then back calculated to be nominally 4x106m/day.  This estimated kh
value compares well with the previously mentioned k values estimated from the laboratory
oedometertests(4.3x106m/day)andfieldpiezoconedissipationtests(5x106 m/day).Althoughit
hasnotbeenpossibletodistinguishbetweenverticalandhorizontalpermeabilityinthePlaxisback
analysis,somedifferencebetweenverticalandhorizontalpermeabilityinthefieldislikely.
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4.3

HorizontalMovements

ThebackestimatedhorizontalmovementusingdifferentsoilmodelsareprovidedinFigure5atthe
Reclaimer (Inclinometer 1) position. The initial design prediction of lateral movement at the
Reclaimer was 150mm and the measured value during the commissioning period at the
Inclinometer1locationwas40mm.
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Figure5Horizontalmovementsatgroundsurfacenearreclaimer
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CONCLUSIONS

Thefollowingconclusionsmaybedrawnfromthebackanalysisofthedata:
• ThePLAXISHardeningSoilmodelandSoftSoilCreepmodelsaremoreappropriateformodelling
theMangrovemudlayerthanthetraditionalMohrCoulombmodelwhichtendstooverpredict
reboundbehaviouroneachunloadingcycle.
•

The wick drains were effective at increasing the rate of consolidation and strength increase.
Plaxismodellingindicatestheeffectiveverticalpermeabilityofthecombinedlayerofmangrove
mud and wick drainswasnominally2ordersofmagnitudehigherthanthepermeabilityofthe
unimprovedmangrovemud.

•

Soil Stiffness (E), Coefficient of consolidation and permeability values back analysed from the
monitoringresultscomparewellwiththevaluesestimatedfromthepiezoconedissipationtests
andthelaboratoryconsolidationtests.

•

ConsolidationparametersCcandCsforthemangrovemudwerebackanalysedusingthePlaxis
Soft Soil Creep model to be 20% to 25% lower than the values measured in laboratory
consolidation tests.  The laboratory consolidation test values would have given a conservative
predictionofsettlementinthiscase.
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